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PRINCE OF THIEVES.

'LITTLE HORACE" HOVAN AND HI3
NUMEROUS ROBBERIES.

An Affable. Gentlemanly Who Would
Mot Barm a Mouse n umltvds of Thou--

wndi of Dollar Stolen r'rom Hanks.
Why Ha Cannot (tfortn.
Two genteelly rlressixl men walked into the

People Savings and Dejxisnt bank, in Denver,
Cola It was shortly after tbo noon hour,
and most of the ollh-uil- s were at dinner. Only
the cashier remained, tuid he approwbed the
wickot window to converse r. iili one of the
callers, who wished to nm!;t nrranguments to
boconie a depositor.

Suddenly a noiso In tho roar of the hank
caught the cashier's ear. He turned to see the
other stninj-o- r at the door of tho big open
vault "Quick as a flush tho official ran to the
safe, eliing, as lie Kissed the counter, a re-

volver.
Throwing the cockod weapou into the face

of the robber, be made him put up his bands.
The prisoner quietly submitted to arrest.
while hisoompaiiion hastily left by the street
door.

When turned over to tho police the man
pleaded that it was his first offense and bogged
for mercy. His name whs James Metz, and
be was a merchant, broken down by reverses
and trouble, who fed when confronted with
the opportunity to rob the bonk. Mix address
and appearance eeeiiHsd to confirm his story.
A dark, heavy mustache and full board nearly
Covered his thin, sallow faco. He whs rather
small and slender of stature. One feature of
his attire, however, dwpened the suspicions
of the police. Ho woro heavy felt shoes, but
then be urgorl that he was a consumptive,
and they were to protect his foot from damp-net- s.

it was "mttuc nonxcE."
Four days later Robert and William rink- -

ertOD, the celebrated detectives, happened to
stop over in Denver. The authorities had as
yet been bafllod in discovering the identity of
"Mr. Metz," and dtvibd to call on those
chiefs of thief takers.

"Little Horace!'' exclaimed Rob I'inkerton
imood as he clapped his eyes on the prisoner.
Mets was silent for a moment, and then
frankly admitted he was nono other than
Horace Ho van, one of the most celebrated
and successful bank sneaks the world evor
knew.

When reminded of his arrest by Mr. Pinker-Io- n

for the robbery of the Middletown (Conn.)
bank in 1870, out of which ho secured 100.- -
000 In bonds, Little Horace udiuitted that
such was the fact.

Talking with Defect ivo Pinkerton, Ilovau
gave a brief sketch of his career, and it is cer-
tainly a most interesting account of the life
of a criminal.

Little Horace has been associated with tho
best bank sneaks in tho country, and bis linos
have frequently thrown hint with other noted
crooks whose specialties differed from bis. In
appearance he is very gentlemanly looking,
of slender build and of genteel appearance
and drew. Ho is the last man whom any one
would suspect ot being a dangerous criminal.
He is possessed of tho greatest nervo of anv
man in the world, and, up to eight or ten
yean ago, was most successful. Unlike most
professional criminnls, ho is very steady in
bis habits, outsidoof associating with them in
bis profession he uever associates with them,
nor resorts to places frequented by criminals.
Although he bus been engaged for a number
of years as a professional criminal, he is very
little known to police oflicinls. Ho is domestic
In bis habits, always selects a quiet residence.
uu vuJ annum uuiut). no IS 111 no way a

desperate criminal, und when cornered he
will endeavor to sneak or run away. Ho
has never been known to carry weapons of
any una, and be not only abhors such thines.
but will even rufusu to work with any one
whom he thinks would attempt to do any one
an injury, in police circles tins is considered
one of the best traits of his character. He
never allows any ono to visit himself or bis
aniily, and novcr lets any one know where

be lives.
OKCK A THIEr ALR'ATS A TTHEr.

In 1S70, in company with a man who has
since reformed, and who hi now living hon-

estly, and Rig Ed Rice, Little Horace stole
t,0OU from a Halifax (X. S.I bank. Hovon
and the man before mentioned were arrested,
but Rice got away with tho money. Both
men were released, as tho money was re-
turned to the bank. In 17S Hovan was con-
victed for asneukjob in Pittsburg and sen-
tenced to two years and eleven mouths in the
Western penitentiary at Allegheny City. He
got away, and Robert Pinkerton arrested
Llm shortly afterward for the robbery of a
vault of the Middleton-- n (Conn.) bonk, whore
he secured over $100,000 in government, state
and county bonds. Tho bonds were returned
and he was released. In 1 VM be was arrested
In Philadelphia with Frank Back for the lar-
ceny of 10,9o0 in securities from a brokers
safe In that city. Ho was convicted of bur-
glary and sentenced to thn-- years in the
Eastern penitentiary. lie was pardoned out
In 1883 on condition Hint lie would go to
Washington and testify against some ollicials
who were on trial lie agreed to do so on
condition that an old enso against him In
Charleston, S. C, should bo giatlfxl, and tho
authorities agreed to hia terms. IIn gave bis
testimony, which was Tint credited by the
Jury, and in 18.S4 li was A
month after bis release he and Uuck Taylor
ware arrested in Boston, but as nothing could
be proved against him ho wna simply ordered
out of the city.

In the fall of lSSo he was detected in ab-
stracting a package of bonk notes from a
safe In an English banker's nflieo and was
sentenced to three imprisonment.
After be bad sorvod his tii.no abrottd ho re-

turned to this country via Canada, and came
to Chicago awl bved ' a while at the Tro-mo-

house. Ho then lift and wont west by
wtyof Kansas City.

The crook then summarized his career as ho
chatted with tho detective: "Why don't you
reform, as I omr ndvid ynu?" asked the de-

tective.
"I would only b .. fix. v.illin:; to d. so If any

one would give um cuilo. m. nt timt my
health would stand. I. at where could a man
like me get work t You onco u.ivi.-.v-l (no to
make an honest living uml 1 determined to
accept your advice. I went to a city to settle
down and get employment. A dotectivo came
along, Identified me and informed tho tKiIice.
Although my family ofurud a Unid for my
good behavior, thoy weroifi-ni- to let me live

tirv had let ua.' a Ifmo I d been uw
ere. i i,,i r.,.;i.j .,

honest man toduj. ' ') support
and bad to do wtrawtliif Tho
hunted me down so that i could get no em-

ployment. There's nothing in a criminal's
career but misery for hinuelf and family. I
know that better than any one. No matter
what he get, be is a pauper in tho end It Is
from one prison to auot tier ; no sooner out
than back again. I know nut n single man of
my associates, all of whom have handled
thousands, that is in a position of comfoit to-

day. If I could got homt employmXit I
would be only too glad to take! it. My faith
la broken down from imprisonment, Ind 1

have a cough that means death. "Cir. Iinati
Uaaette. f

The gas escaped from tho sifting rooP stove
one day. and little LUiiott cxduuneiL ' I don't
like the breath of thai stove. "

T tli Creditor ef William Kameklil
Notice U hereby given that William

Ramskill, of the city or Rock-Isla-nd,

county of Rock Island, stato of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December. 1888,
make en assignment to me of bis estate,
to pay debts for tho benefit of bis credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee In tho county court of said
county. The above named creditor! will
therefore present their claims against
aid Ramskill to me under oath or affir-

mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

George Foster, Assignee.
Rock Island, III., this 20th day of Dec.

1888.

The Handsomest Lady in Book Island.
Remarked to friend the other day that
he knew Kemp's Balsam for toe throat

and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
topped her cough Instantly when other

cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
Bo to prove this and convince yon of Its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large alee 60c and $1.

THEY ARE ALL RIGHT.

The Beck Island Bos who are Float-
ing I)wi the atlaeisnippl Heard
FromGood Xfwt,
A few weeks ago the Argus gave the

substance ot sensational rumors which
had gained currency to the effect that a
number of Rock Island boys who are
floating down the river in a fistboat of
their own construction, had been brus
tally murdered by a band of negroes near
Memphis bay. At the time every res
source was exhausted to obtain ground to
either verify or deny the rumors, without
success. The Argcb, however, was sat
isfled that there was no truth whatever in
in'tbe rumors, aDu so stated. But here
is a letter from the young men them
selves, which in the faoe of what has
preceded it, will bo read with interest
and pleasure:
Editor Altars:

Osceola. Ark., Jan. 22. 1889. Having
received a clipping of your paper beaded
"Rumors rather sensational," giving an
account of our party being cut to pieces
and murdered by a band of negroes at
Memphis Bay, we wish to say that the
facts are entirely without foundation.
adoui tne time ot the wild report we
were enjoying ourselves at James Bayou.
Mo., hunting, fishing and trapping, 186
miles above Memphis'.

J. Dixon,
J. Rki'ine.
O. Newberry.
I. C Stbeckkr,
Al. Webb.

The reports which caused so much
anxiety and suspense in Rock Island,
being thus happily without theleast foun
dation in fact, have as heretofore stated
probably had their origin in either an
evil disposed of idle minded person.

The Pre
A level-head- ed editor lias said the

printing press has made presidents.
killed poets, furnished bustles for beauty,
and polished genius of criticism. It has
made the wor'd get up to roll call every
morning, and has given i lie pulpit lungs
of iron and a voice of steam. It has set
the price on a bushel of wheat and made
the country postofliGe the glimmering
goal of the rural scribe. It has curtai'ed
the power of kings, embellished the pan
try shelves and bursted rings. It has ex-

posed frauds and brought criminals to
justice. It has furnished the whole
female race with dress patterns. It has
converted bankers into paupers and made
wood sawers of college presidents. It
has educated the homeless boy and
robbed the philosopher of bis reason. It
smiles and kicks, cries and dies but it
can't suit everybody; and the editor who
tries it will not live long.

t'ounty HDtldiiiKn.
TRANSFERS.

26 Lydia F Wheelock to O II Sohr-bec-

pt lot 14, 32, 18, lw. $20.
Lydia F Wheelock to Nellie E Read,

lot 14, 82, 18. lw, and lot 4 and 5. Lvdia
E Whet-lock'- s addition to Moline, 3 .

500.

Married I'mler a Misapprehension.
. It is said, and in all seriousness, too, that a

gentleman known to a good many readers of
The Dispatch actually married a girl under
the Impression that he was marrying her
sister. His courtship of the other girl had been
brief, and tho sisters so closely resembled
each other that he proposed and was accepted
before he found out his mistake. He has never
confessed that he made this odd error, but the
the girl who lost a good husband because of
it insists tothis Jay thntsh"nuht to bo in her
sister's shoes. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Educational.
Aunty So you're studying Roma his-

tory, Bobby 1 Why did Caesar hesitate when
be came to the Rubicon?

Bobby Oh, 'cause he wanted to see if be
had tne Gaul to cross it, Harvard Lam-po-

v

Rheumatism
is undoubtedly caused by lactid acid in
the blood. This ar.il httacks the fibrous
tissues, and causes the pnins and aches
in the back, shoulders, knees, ankles,
bins and wrists. Thousands of people
have found in Hood's Sarsaparilla a pos-
itive cure for rheumatism. This medi-
cine, by its purifying action, neutralizes
the acidity of the blond, and also builds
up and strengthens the whole body.

HoW This.
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen vears. and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
tble to carry out any obligations made bv
thoir firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale Drusclsts.

Toledo, Ohio.
Walding. Rinnan & Marvin. Wholesale

Drugtrists, Toledo. Ohio.
E. H. Van Hoesen, Cashier, Toledo,

National Bank, Toledo, Onio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. pi
Dottle, sold by all druggists

V' uu ""'onar.es atTuscumbia. .r
kr ( 4uit'twjiici vuuuij, wu., wucre

Inhere has not been a church buildin? of
slay kind for forty years.

Facts Worth Knowing.
In alt diseases of the nasal mucous

membrane the remedy used must be g.

The medical profession has
been slow to loam this. Nothing satis-
factory can be accomplished with
douches, snuffs, powders, syringes, as-

tringents or any similar application, be-
cause they are all irritating, do not thor-
oughly reach the affected surfaces and
should be abandoned as worse than fail-
ures. A multitude of persons who had
for years borne all the worry and pain
that catarrh can Inflict testify to radical
and permanent cures wrought by Ely's
Cream Balm.

According to the latest report of the
department af agriculture there are in this
country 44.000.000 swine.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

The next legislature of North Caro
lina will have about one thousand four
hundred justices of the peace to elect.

The delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness ana soft beauty imparted to the
akin by Poriocl's Powder, commends It
to all ladies.

The new course in journalism at Cor
nell university is pronounced a great sue
cesa.
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CASEY'S TABLE D'HOTE.

Oh, tbem days on lied Hoss mountain wnea the
skies wnz fab' "nd blue.

When the money : lowed like likker 'nd the folks
wux brave 'nil true I

When the nights 'vuz crisp and balmy, nd the
camp wus all astir

With the Jotata ail tl irowed wide open nd do sheriff
to demur!

Oh, them times o i Red Hoes mountain in the
Rockies fur a1 ray

There's no slch pla nor times like them as I i
find today)

What though the amp hei busted T I seem to see
it still,

like it lover it, on that big 'nd warty hill;
And I feel a sort of yearnin' 'nd a chokin in my

throat
When I think of Ret Ross mountain 'nd or Casey's

tabble date!

This Casey wui an Irishman you'd know it by
his name

And by the facial fea ures appertaioin' to the same;
He'd lived in many places 'nd had done a thousand

things,
From tho noble art of act in' to the work of dealin'

kings;
But, somehow, hadn't caught on so, drift in' with

the rest.
He drifted for a fort me to the undeveloped west.
And he como to Red loss mountain when the little

camp wui new
When the money floored like likker 'nd the folks

wux brave 'nd i rue;
And, bavin' been a si ewart on a Mississippi boat,
He opened up a eaTy 'nd he run a tabble dotel

The bar mix long nd rangey, with a mirror on the
shelf

'Nd a pistol, so that Casey, when required, could
help himself;

Down underneath there wui a row of bottled beer
'nd wiuo,

Ifd a kag of Burbon ehlsky of the run of '50;
Upon the walls wui pictures of bosses 'nd of

girls
Not much on dress, perhaps, but strong on rec-

ords 'nd on curl i!
rhe which had been identified with Casey In the

past
rhe bosses 'nd the girls, I mean and both wuz

mighty fast!
But all these lino attractions wuz of precious little

note
By the side of what was offered at Casey's tabble

dote!

i tabble dote is different from orderin' aller cart;
in one case you git ad there Is in t'other, only

part!
tnd Casey's tabble dute begun in French as all

begin
And Casey's ended with the same, whieh is to say

with "vid;"
But in between wuz every kind of reptile, bird "nd

beast.
The same like you ci n git in high toned restau- -

raws down east !

'Nd windin' up wuz caie or pie, with coffee demy
toss.

Or, sometimes, floating Ireland in a soothin' kind
of sass

That left a sort of pUasant ticklin in a feller's
throat,

"Nil made hi:n hanker lifter inoro of Casey's tab-
ble dirte!

The very recollection i.f tliem pucMiu's 'ml them
pi

Brinps a yeaniin' to my Iiiu:ihm 'n.l the water to
my eyi-s- ;

'Xd seems like cookie ' nowadays ain't what it
use.1 to bo

In camp on Rod Ross n ouutain in llrnt yearof 'CI;
But may lie it is l'!t"r. and may lie I'm tub lame
I'd like to lie n livin' ,n tbe niouiitaius j..t the

Kumu
I'd like to live that life iiK'nin when ski.- - wuz fair

'Ud blue.
When things win run wide 0on 'ml men wuz

brave 'ml true
When brawny arms the flinty ribs uf Red Hi

mountain smote
For wherewithal to ay the priee of Caey' lab

bledote!
Eugene Field in Chioa'O News.

l;eadioi; 'lia:wter.
r.lin!:s Yes, sir; il :;&!. ivs cosy to read

character. Now, stoj laid notice the sneak-
ing, cat like way in w lich that man walks, as
if hti feared to make a noise. Mark his fur-
tive glances. He looks no one in the eye. lie
appears to fear that eery passer by may lie
a detective. He evidently regards himself as
close to the stem grip of the law, and he
knows not what n: went the blow may
strike. That man is iiadubtcdly a counter-
feiter, forger or burglar.

Jinks Oh, no; you'ie way on". Ho is Dea-
con Itart, the husliai.d of Mrs, Part, the
womau n ho thrashed a struct car conductor
the other day because I o carried her a square
too far. I'hiladelphia Jlecor.l.

ho Mil. II Olx-v- ?

In a true marriage there will Im no pies-tio- n

as t which shall povi-r- the other, but
it will Iwna eual urtiierhii in every re-
spect. If, however, lino or the other is to
obe-- , 't 'ill uever bost-ttl- by the marriage
ceremony winch one it is to be. The stronger
nature will assume control over I he weaker,
regardless of sct; but sometimes a woman
finds her hands tiivl with several children so
that she cannot earn the living, and the
K'ketbook in the hai ds of a husband who

chooses to command. In that instance she
will have to oliey for tho sake of the children.
In such a case as this it is a question which is
better, silent submission or open rebellion.
Vry often the bully is at heart a coward,
and if the wifo is bravo enough to assert her
right she will get th-r- n. -- Ida Uarier in
Fireman's Magazine,

"Horses" li Minex.
Very few people have any idea what a

"horse" in a mino is. The term "horse" is
usually unequivocal, anil signifies a mass of
country rock of cousidet able size, entirely in-

closed in ore or vein matter. 'o definite
limits can lie assigned to tho size of a true
horso, which certainly e'epends upon the size
of the lodo as well as ind. vidua! opiidon. All
miners agree that a horse must be a portion
of the contents of a vein or lode. Iron
pyrites, another term, is formed through the
action of sulphuretted hy irogon or sulphur in
some other form upon thi iron contained in
the nick. St. Iuls Gloi

Sutnlda In 1 Vance.
No less than 7,572 persons sought a volun-

tary death in France last year. Of this
numlier 2,1(W are attrihutad to mental affljn.

iinl,0f aT i'1"' 975 domesticto drunkenness, 4I- -
805 to pecuniary difficult!. ,JT"
to avoid imprisonment 0 to the loss of om--

PHftuetear of exposure, 5(1 to the
--.Juiativra, 25 to the dread of military
vicnand 227 to ieaJoUTV and crossing in

love.

Tlio Tap Wh.
Little Maliel, 5 years old, is not so young

but that she has picked up some knowledge
of the ways of the world. She said to her
mother the other day after a fit of deep mus-
ing: "Say, mamma, who was papa before he
married us, anyway f "Who was papal
Why, he was the name mt n that he is now."
"Tea, but what was be to youf Was he just
a man that you mashed f Chicago News.

A .'onvnteot Contrivance.
A contrivance lias lately Iieen introduced

on the railroads in Russia to indicate the next
station nt which the train will stop. It is a
dial, tho index of which prints to the name
of the statiou. Ono is set. up in every car,
and the indii'es of all are inoved at once by
electricity, working from the locomotive.
Public Opinion.

ii.t It.
Theatrical Hotel Prop-iot- or (fuming)

Well, sir, did you seizo tin wardrolie of the
Fairy Queen Iliiriosciiin company, as I
directed I

Constable Yes, sir. Got. it all !

"Where is it?"
"In my pocket "rhiliuii lphiu Record.

. The Congn-s- s of America list, composed of
some of the most distiugui.hed scientists of
Europe engaged in tho stilt y of the prehis-
toric nations of America, at a very impor-
tant and successful session ii Berlin, voted to
meet in Washington in 1H90

"I would not live always." said the
Psalmist in a moment of poetic rapture.
"I would not either. saya Josh Billings,
irreverently. So we say but then.while
we do live, let us hold on to our health
and spirits. The surest ivay to do this,
is to lay In a supply of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, Try it.

There are 1,000 registered dentists in
Massachusetts.

Pond's Extract, for al. hemorrhages
and all pain. No prepare :ion is equal to
it. In the extract, natuie and science
are combined. Genuine in bottles with
boll wrappers only.

i r

LOCAL H0TICIS.

Ice cream at Krell & Math'a.
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

Krell & Math's; try them.
Rooms for rent, furnished or not; rent

low to right parties. Address Z.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Iluesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels and
taffy. We make the finest and know
they are made from the best and purest
materials. Krell & Math, confectioners.

For sale A handsome lot on the cor-
ner of Second avenue and Thirteenth
street, in whole or in part. Will be
sold cheap as the owner wishes to leave
the city.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of anv fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Burst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

Don't forget to serve your card parties
with ice cream which is put up in the
shape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell & Math will
give you any number of them.

Goods can be bought at the Intelli-
gence office, 1528, 2nd avenue, on bet-
ter terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' be9t silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums,
organ bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Call and see goods. I sell from the lar-
gest factories in the United States.

Lewis Susemihl.
Barth ft Babcock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeih and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Row Due.
W. J. Gahagen. tax collector of the

of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1S88, now due.

interest
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for 1 10,NH for year
1887. Acre 25. 107 00; ace 85. $121.60;
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199.80.

I.IKBERKNECHT & Olm.STEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Island.

Last year 802 vessels, nearly al) of
stetl, were built on the Clide.

Is Coniumpuon lnca-aDe-

Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-
ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
wiih Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Heean taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, sm
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Sesse Middlewart, Decatur, Olilj, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given ud bv
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Rartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

Kl.F.CrRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becomingso well known

and so popular as to need no special mer-tio- n.

All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of ptaise. A purer
medicine docs not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidnevs. will remove nimnles. boils.
sail rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitlers Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and 1 00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug 9tore.

bcckt.rn'b arnica salve.
- The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Marriage Not aJj'aillire.

A New Viejc-t,- this great Question which
8n9ws how Ladies may retain the' Love of their Husbands.

No woman who is unattractive In person, mind,
or disposition can hope to interest or hold men.
Bad complexion, dnll eyes, listless nature never
did or can attract mankind. On tbo other hand
bow many women with clear rkin, beneath which
the Mood can be seen throbbing with health,
bright eyes and life and animation In every move-
ment, make the world a blessing to their husbands
brothers, lovers or friends. The secret of clear
skin, bright eyes and animation is good circula-
tion of the Ibood. When the blood is slow the
person Is stnpld. Keep the blood moving. Bat
how? Thero Is hntoaewsy and that is to help
Na'ure by a gentle stimulant.

Exe'cise is a splendid stlmnlant but it Is almost
impossible for ladies to take the kind oj exercise
that will produce health and beauty. But the
blnod mnst be kept moving, and the dlrcoverv
which has done more to add health and beaaty
than any other know . cause is Duffy's Pare Malt
Whiskey. This great remedy stimulates hta th-U-

It Is not an intoxicant. Thousands of
women who were once tired, depreencd and dis-
couraged are now in perfe t health and beauty
entirely through Us use. Many prominent tem-
perance ladles have given 1 their hearty endorfe--

nt, and clergyman and priests In every promi-
nent city use and recommend it. Ureat oare
should be shuwn In buyln - only the canine, for
no bottled whiskey has the wonderful qualities
WPlei are posse-se- d by Duffy's.

When ladies are k' pt bright and sttractlvt and
husbands are considerate sud kind, few marriages
will be "failures."

mmIMlTi
CURES

Headache. Toothache. Earache.
NEURALGIA, 803E THROAT,

Catarrh, Croup, Frost Biles,
Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUfY.AT.SM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, &c.

Sold by Druggists. 50c. and $1.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best In the World. Try Them. 25c.
SONO BOOK MAILED FREE,

fa, Addreea WIZARD OIL CO..

fvctcwterrd Trade Mnrk.l J.IC11 The Strongest, CliciiiJ
phi, ana uen f itsien-t-

Blake's Belt Stoi for Leather ami
Rubber Belting. Be-
ware of fraudulent
and poor Imluttkxifl.

imm erode (nam fj.
f on the package.
OrtencTwee&ftCo
WChaaekeraSt.

4gUTtl'Wjf

Absolutely Pure.
TV Is powder never varies. A marvel of pnrlty,
steeneth and wholesomeness ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, shorty
weight alnm or phosphate powders . .Sold only in

m. Hovai. Baktms Powobr Co.. lea Wallft.
New York

New Advertisements.
YFXLOW HIUM. YELLOW TUBS

Use 'Peerless Brand'
BALTIMTRH

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cleanliness and care.

C H. PEARSON &.CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

They are the Best. A-- k vour Grocer for them.

BUSUESS CAKDS.

J. M. REAIiliSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office w.th J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JAfKSOX,
TTOHNKY AT LAW. Office in Rock Islamil National Hank Building, Rock Inland, ill.

ADAIR PLEASA.XTS,
ATTORNEY AT LW-Off- lce In Port Officev block. juiy ij dw

E. W. HUKKT.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

X Office In Masonic Temple block, over Rock Island National Bank. Rock I oland. 111.

BV SWTXTTaT. O. L. WaLXSa.
SWEENEY k WALKER,

1 TTORNEY8 ANT) COUNSELLORS AT LAW
AOffice in Bengston block, h.ick Island, 111.

WJI. McEMKF,
TT0RNEY AT LAW Loan, money on gou.
security, nuke collect' .ns. Reference, Mr.ch

U A Lynde, bankers. Office In Pottofflcs block

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
0 N THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. f.-- 14-l- f

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. LOOSLEV k CO.,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.-Scco- nd

to Mclntire Bro.. More.

lXTELLiHrXE COLUMN

Wanted young ladies tocanvas; poodwace; salary or roniinidxion.
I all at Kock In. and Hou-- e in the forenoon Jan-uary Stiih or 2Sth. 24tf

T II. ELLIS, RECENTLY OF CA- -
ble, eell, the relcbiated r county coal,corner of Second avenue and FoLrtet nih ctrt'ct.Telephone No. 103. Guaranteed full weight.

jan .'4 e

Wanted" energetic men with' come capital to eFtahllh a br. nrh of a safe,legitimate bnmncpfi In evry city
bTuKM PROOF DOOK Co.. rhiladf Intra.

--J.!,, ' "'?c I ' I" I ; Ai Inpru-- SM; oth.-- r , ,,r.Vortion A rare'Chan e and lrmnnit l.i,.is. :.i i01 '" before supplied t.v flier iafi
companlp as we are not Rovenurt hv ,; tSAFK CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio

Wanted a man to act as
Salesman. No i rjierli-nc- nre sarv; per-

manent pot.it ion pnarr.nti.f-ii- ; salarr and rxtenesfrom the tort; many ;ait-cll- in penalties; fs.cilities untnrpased. Addrc- -
BitOWN BROS.,

jan Jiurscr. nu n. t hii-a- III.

Wanted a live canvaser in' each town to sell a commercial specialty,
popular and of long Manditig. 1 arce commiss-
ions ; quick sales : i o capital required. Inquire
the commercial slandiLa of our nonce; estsb-linhc-d

8H6. Write for particular, enclosing a --

cent stamp.
THE REYNOLDS 4 RSYXOLDS CO.,jn S8 Dayton, Ohio.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular ind reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
aa cheap as the; ran be sold.

He paya the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

band.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Cofee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just raeeived.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

FIRE, LI E AN1 ACCIDENT
XH ITJRANCE.

J, E. Loosley & Co.f
GXNKRALr '

Insure --nee Agents
pawaptlr adjusted and paid at thl- -

agency.
(Buooeaaor of Hayes & Cleaveland.)

Mmuey eatabllahed 1868.

Office in Bengston'a Block.

i my 9 E H

III MEDICATED

' WGwiilLfl ViaImparts ft a.
mww all nlRiulna. freckles and UiMvloraUuna. For

U by all tmt-cla-x aniRKlu, or Buulvd fur M cts.
in stamps byIOWDER. i. k.VOZttOU
auiMis, Ju.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.

Train Learn for Chicago.
raasenger 8:68 am

7:45la m
. 8:40 pmPassenger., .H:Mpm

..11:45 pm
Arrirn from Chicago.

Paiitenger.. 4 :45 a m
6:40 amPaMenger.. S:5 p m
6:40 p m
T:40 p m
8:15 pm

Kama City.
Leave, Arrlva.

Day Express asd Mail 5 :45 a m H :S0 p ra
Night Express and Mail 7:45 pm 8:5 a m

ilinnetota.tmtr 17 j""J :i3iiD i:4'iamExpress Fast 8:18 p m 11 :40 p m

di.Day Express and Mall 4:80 am 11:40 pm
Atlantic Passenger 8:59 am 8:40 p mNight Express 8:45 pm 7:'.0am

Depot, Mc line Avenue.
. r. COOK, Agent. Hock Island

2aiCAGO, BlTRLIKOTON & QdNCT.
X.IAVB. ARBITI..St. Lonlt Express.. 6:48 a. a. a 6 '20 a. a

St. Lmis Express. . 8:Mp. a 8:80 r. a
St. Hani Kinmi 8:00 a. a
8- - P'Ul Expre-- s VYwp' m!
Beardstown Passenirer.. 4 KM r. M.b 11 :0B A. u.b
Way Fret- ht (.Monm'th) 1 :S0 p. n.bWay Freight (Sterling) 9:00 a. .6 8:0 P. M.b
Sterling Passenger 8:10a, m.b 6:65 P. M.b
oDallj. 6 Daily ex Bandar.

M. J. YOUNG, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACIBK 1KB 8. W. D1TI8I0B.

Departs. Arrives.
Mall and Kipre.., 8:45 a m 8.40pm
St. Paul lixpr.eB. 8:00 p m Il:t5ami.AAccom t :00 p m 10:10 am
Ft. 4 Accom 7:80am 6:10pm

E. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

Mirmum
T.PAUl

FAST MIL TRAIN with Veftibnled trains be--
lu.n. :. i . . . ,- ii vuiiagu, .niiwauatf, rauianu ninne-an- o

i.
TRA ROITE between Chi- -

. .Ch crr t T t s i i i i -", vuuiilii uiuuf, uuiaus aim me rniiuc
GREAT NATIONAL KOVTE between Chicago

.j w. Vlcvpil,
5700 MILES OF ROAD

.
reaching... all principal.in n.. ; Til.' : II- -

i v.iiv? ii, tuiiiiMr, v. i!cunin. minnesoia, lowa,Mi)iiri and Dakota.
Forinillllt

. tlllln.. ImKIa. . A" .uvi. r, iairn ii in"Fat;c Bullfreight, etc., apply to the nearest station aeentor tlie Chicago. Milwaukee A S . Paul Railway, orto any railroad aent anywhere in the world.
ROSWELL MILLEK, A V. n CARPENTER,

general .Manager. Gen I Pass. T. Agt.

ii mi rcrri'nce to lianas ana
Sown owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
M. Paul Railway Ompany. write to 11. u Haa-ge-

Land commit. dinner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

And Erie Railways,
In conjunction, operate daily, fast,

solid trains to the Staboard.
You may trav. I in Palatial, Pullman,

BufTet Sleeping cars, r by luxuriou
rullman-huil- t day conchts and save
fl TO to w York. Ruffalo and Niaga
r. Falh; f 2 50 to Alhany and Troy, and
$3 00 to Boston and New England cities.

No rival lines oflVs the advantasea
of a system of through first and second
clafa day coachc9, Chicago to New York.

It is the only line operating Pullman
cars to Boston and New England via
Albany,

It is the only direct through cftr l'n6
to Lake Chautauqua. Eight hours in
advance of compctinc lines.

For detailed information, tickets,
reservations in Pullman cars, and through
bajreagc ch-c- ks, apply to your local tick-
et agent, oi to ticket agencies of all con-
necting linen of railway.

Cnicaeo City Ticket offices, 105
South Clark strict. Grand Pacific Hotel,
Palmer House, and Dearborn Station.

F. C. DONALD,
General Passenger Agent.

T. W. EURROW9. Superintendent.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi.
TH- E-

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
la now offering for sale in tracts to

f uit pun h lsers ovi r

ACRKS OF1.10.000
Choice Lands- -

-I- N
Alabama, Mississippi

and Tennessee,
Suitable for Farminir. Gardening, Stock

Raising and Lumbering--
For particulars adiirefs or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or anv of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, vie:

F. E. CH A PMA V, General Agent, Chtcf?o, III.
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. Apt. flint. Mich.
E. E. POSKY. Trav, Pass. Agt. 106 North 4th

Street, St, Ixinis, Mo.
J N. ERKKL'i, lind and Immigration Agent,

106 North 4th Street, St. Louts, Mo
J. L. O. CHARLTON. Uen'l Pa.. Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
(tPWhen writing mention the Af oua.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL- -

Insurance Apt
Tha old Fire and Tlme-trie- 4 Companies

reprasented.

LOSSES PROLIPTLY PAD.
Bate at low as anv reliable company caa aSort.

r pawonage ia aoiiclte.IOmea in Arifai block.

OLEilrlANN & SALZMANN,

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue,-Roc- k Islana,

Can now sbow you the

ever seen in

Largest stock

AFRITS

Unanrpassed

fW Remember the place, one door West of Harper's
The double front store in Rock Island.

Davenport

Business College.

ROCK ISLAND

ffiON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired
J. E. DOWNING,
t;:cct fior to Geo Downing1, Jr..

Proprietor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv viitne of an execution and fee hiM No. B.218

isHued out of the office of the circuit court
ot Hock Islai d count v, and tate of Illinois, and
to me directed, wherenr 1 m commanded to make
Die amount of a certain jadirraent recently ob-
tained avainet Kmma F. Stull in favor of M. V.
Felix out of tbe lands, tenements, roods and
chattels of the aald defendant, Emma F. Mull, I
have levied upon the following property, to wit:
The south quarter (VO of the west bait I H) of the
normeuBi quarter tnjcr section ten (10) town-
ship sixteen (16), ramre Are iS) west of the fourth
principal meridian, coniainlnv twenty (20) acre
mora or less, all In Kock 1 aland ci.untv, state of
Illinois. Suhject, however, to one mortgage given
by Emma F. Btull in favor of John Fenatel. No.
tl.Sli.

Therefore .accordlns tonald command. I shall m-- .

pose for sale at pnhlic auction all the right, till and
interest of the above named Emma P stull in and
to the above described property, on Saturday, tbe
SOth day of January, 1839, at 1 o'clock p. m.,at the
iioriii uwr oi ini court Qonsa in 111. rltv nr Knrk
Island, in the coonty of Kock Island and state of
Illinois, tor casa In bund, to satisfy said execution
uu lev uill
Dated at Rock Island this 3d dav of January, A.

O. Visit. T.8.BILVIS.
Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

Or ihi l.iqoar Habit, I'eaitivrly Onred
by adminlMtrrinsT Dr. Haines'

usisrs pecino.It can be given in a oup ot codi e or tea without
the knowledge of tbe person taking It ; laaiMvlutvly
bariuleu. and will efteet a permanent and speedy
cure, whet tier tbe patient Is a moderate drinker or
au alcoholic wreck. Thousands ot drunkarda have
beeu made temperate men who have taken Golden
Spec fio in their co'Te without tbetr knowledge
and y believe tliey quit driuklng of their own
freewill. IT NKVKH FAILS. The system once
Imprettnated with the ripeclflc. It becomes an utter
impossibility for tbe liquor appetite to exist,

For sale by T. H. THOMAS, and UaSSSAU.
A FISU.Ji:a, DrugaUlU, Kock Ltiau, IUs.

of fine

ftil'

this market,

AND- -

in the West.

r---i

COMPLETE IS ALL

Departm 3nts.
t?Or catalogue! address

J. O. DUNCAN,
DiNUi t. Iowa- -

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate
AN-D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-now- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
We'schester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ina Co.. Bufflo. N. Y.
Rocbecter Oerman In. Co. Roch'r N. Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria. III.
Citieena In. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ina. Co., of New York.

Office No. 16(8 St rond Ave..
UOCK ISLANDI.LT.
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ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the itth day of January next, commencing al

the hour ot two o'clock In the afternoon, the un-
dersigned, assignee of William Ramskill. will offer
for sale at No. IMS Second avenue in this olty, to
tbe highest bidder for cash in hand, the entire
stock of clothe and vents' furnishing' good
which were assigned to me by aaid Ramskill on
the 17th Inst., to pay debt. The good to be so'd
can be inspected by any party interested at tbe

lace named any dav, Sunday excepted, before
Ble (ale betwesn the hoar of two and foar o'clock

Bock Island, 111., Dec tXHh, 1888.
eioBQE FOftTKR, Assignee.


